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SARAH D. LOWRIE'S
SATURDAY EVENING TALK

One Weman's Success With a Bible Class Proves the Value of
Sunday

HEARD some one sny, In passing.I Just ns though It was n initter nlmut
which there could lie no ilnulit :

"The rcnnn Sunday schools hnve
filled " nml then he lireceeded te
My why. which l net of niiy Invmrtniuv
kere, because the whe'e point of the re-

mark te me was "Sunday schools have
failed" In his opinion, nml he supposed
thnt they hml in every one's opinion
that counted.

I did net nnswer him nt the time,
because I lift net heen te Sunday
oeheol for mere yenrs than I can

estimate, mid the last Sunday
school t Razed upon had none of the
mttwnrd tokens of -- uoecss. Alse mining
the children of my kith ami kin. net te
nay friends and neipinlntanees, there
are few. If any. who are SuinhiV school
scholars, se unle-- s I applied for stntl--tic- s

at a church heard t was net sure
I could Ret information that could dell- -

nltely settle the question. I ke

Statistics, because the tisures se often
give a false Impression, especially about
the state of dendne-- s or nllvene-- s of a I

thing. A great many mere persons go
te the movies than went te the theatres
In Shakespeare's ihiv, but one would
net sa that the dran.n was mere alive
new than then.

I thought : I must ask some one who
knows and cares. Hut the questiun was

Whom?

VTEXT ,day coming toward me down
1 n llttl (inlet street I saw a person
that always in church 1 try te catch 'i
glimpse of down a long vi'tn of pentile
In liews, because there Is a shlnim,'
quality in her leek that Is a- - lnmhenf
nnd happlh serene as the contours of
distant blue hills in a Minn) hind-cap- e

It Is a handsome. happ face, and one
recognizes both the plnlinl ehnrm mid
the Inward -- ercnlty a long wav off.

Sudilenlj. as we neand i u ii ether, I

knew that she was the person above a'l
ethers te n- -k about Sutida schools ai.d
classes and -- ehnb.rs and toaehoi- -, and
whether tlie were successes or net, tel-

as long hack as I can remember heal-
ing about that part of church :utlvit
I heard of Miss Mary Scheit and of
her Illble class.

Ilefere I had a chance te ask her
my question, however, she answered It
in the most, natural wav In the world.
Fer when I said- - "Hew well jeu
leek. Miss Schott '. And. of (eur-c- . hew
happy you leek, that seems te be; a
habit with you !"

She told me with a smile that. ye.
she was wc'I. and mere than usually
happy becat'se and for t hi- dav f

httherlng and tliifhering and constant
excitement of new things, her re:ion
sounded novel nnd almost unliciic vablc '

She was feeling uplifted because oil I he
da) Similar he hadSrevieiis the forty-thir- d .mnleinr) "f

starting her Sunday school class. The
class' win of celebrating. nnparentU .

was te give into her keeping te he
spent for missionary work mere than
$400. which they saved from t.ielr
"dally bread mono)" they are nil
workers for their living te devote te
the service of the teachers of Chris-tlanit- ).

The gift was their win of
showing hew they valued what tlier
had received through her. In one scn-- n

It was bevend paying for. but uiey evi-

dently felt that part, nt least, of
could be passed en te ether. 1

asked Miss Schott hew huge the class
was these days, and then half regretted
my question for fear it had fallen off
since the old days when I Iml known it.

said the average each SundaySHE eighty or mere men and women.
r yeang men and girls, and then -- he

added :

"The visiting of se large a class .s
a geed deal of a responsibility, and I am
net us young as I was, but that Is as
much a part of having a ein as the
preparation of the lessens, te knew
them in their own homes face te face."

She said the study was a joy te her.
and se was the teaching. She had
never known sin- - had it in her te be J
teacher, and lndied as a girl she had
never been te Sunday school, and then
this chance came te hrr as though It
were taken for granted she could de it.
nnd very humbly she had accepted. Then,
beheld, she found she hud the gift of
holding her classes attention and win-
ning and keeping their friendship! And
thnt was the way it happened.

I de net knew hew many Mi"
Schetts there arc In the world of Sun-
day schools, but through her class nier.e
some thousand men ami women mu- -'

hnve gene about their life business
"filled with the knowledge of r'hri-t- "
nnd that in itself shows Suinlnv schools
need net fall, and one can feci sure
have net failed. I have known mere
than eno of her scholar- - and their face
reflect something of the light which
shines in her face.

Being happ and -- bowing It. being
serene nnd living serenely, and above
all, growing elder without growing less
young, is n great inspiration te all that
pass by. And being "an Inspiration for
these that pass" b) . that -. being il-

luminated b he je that Is in-l- of
us se thnt these who "ec us may glerlf"
the Giver of flint je) . is something te
be nllve for. As I go nbeut the town I
catch that leek tha Miss Mary Schott
has lu such unexpected faces.

Til Kill-- , is n sliertish, verv sturdy,
-- - man up in Reusing- -

ten who has been a weaver in his day
and much else I dare s.i), but who -

new and has been for twenty-liv- e years
the superintendent or of
n big bevs' club up there net far from i

Lehleh avenue Ills mi me Is .Tnhn Mnc.
Intosh. He lias a fine that Is llluini- -

'

nated by something steady and geed mid
even grout burning in-l- the su f
mm. iiv mis nun i'viti Kinti or unci
with be.is, I dare --a), that heis can in-

vent te plague one man with, and lie
certainly bus hail disappointments a-

well ns gieu luck with the chaps th,i............ i i i .i.... i.i I.... i

11, w", ., .Z'LT.. X ". fi -

slurly. ii'1t,irii shrewd
nanii manJaw.

i had ueys

L'l;

Schools

and men who have none In mid of
the club thee twenty-fiv- e Hclng
eenl lias been a verj muscular exer-
cise under .lehu Macintosh, and the
boys wlie only half guess bis worth te
them wilt unders'tniid It ter
when tlic have boys of their own te
help ever the hard plnces of life.

Nothing Is lest lu tuts world. Irnst.
of all tbe encouragement of the "bring- -

geed tidings" te their fellow
mortals.

SARAH D. T.OK1UE.

Gray Crepe Gewn With
Orange Weel Embroidery

'

I

I

Newadn)s ever) restaurant table sup-
plies a perfectly enncted charade. The
word is Ingratiate." And when jeu
count up (lie number of women eating
their lobster in of gra. you
will realize lm little ever-draw- n is
my opening remark. The grii) crepe
frock lias certainly taken a tremendous
held upon the imagination. Tedav we
are showing such a model trimmed
with silver embroidery anil aeknewl- -
edging as its chief feature of interest
the graceful shoulder cape of plaited

1'iaited side sectwiw
no tne treatment; and a hat of

grny horsehair wreathed in field llewers.
through which trails silver wheat, the
concluding touch.

CORINNE I.OWK

The Weman's Exchange

Ice Cream Harms Dress
Te the t'tttter e TVemnTt' Page:

Dear Madam you please ndvl.se
me through your ery helpful column
what will take en Ice cream nnd a grape
Juice stain out of a periwinkle canton
crepe dress? I'UnOY C.

Beth stains may be taken out of
the dress by applying a solution of car-
bon tetrachloride, which you may find at
any drug store

Te Refine the Perea
Te thr Editor et H'emqu't l'QQt:

Dear Madam Would you please puh-lis- h

the remedy for making large pores
of the face become smaller.' As this Is

?'"B,.e '"ft." Z?V?::L ",?
n your column as En as possible '

u

nennvi-- r yuu wumiuil- - skih. iiiiikii
.1 IiilIi crm w.ucr ami it rue ei

... 'i,nn in .., mv .inn- - stnre mum..,! nt' '"""- - " "'.' - "iilitiu, win aiae neip te murte nm pores
smaller

.... .

with his own he)s aud the club be) s. due explanation and restriction, hare
lie must knew them n- - few men de, and knees for children.
ns he is Cl.isgew Scotch and erv "I'lense let me state my right te an
shrewd there would he little that he has opinion. I nm nearlv -- event) . I (invi-
eo learn that they can teach, I sup- - SOi wl many I am myself
pose, but manages te lie as unjndcd one of sixteen children, all endowed
in Ills iipt'ikc of the whole mutter f with geed brains nnd nvornge health,
boydem as theiigli it war his first yenr. 'none of the girls suffering with liead- -

Ile is innocent of gush or palaver Hches or any ether trouble. All brought
with or about them, mid apart from up bv the 'same mother and father in
his heaitlne-- s in gree u;g n triend lie mmii! luxury, plenty of outdoor sport
is net given te sentiment en the out- - nnd fre-- h "air in
Mde, but 1 believe the whole soul of the "if near experience and observation
man 'inr gene into the business of help- - 'menu nil) thing I have a right te speak
ing these be)s keep clean and straight. "Iluve 'you Investigated hew the socks
for Cled, from the yeiiugcs shaver who nre held up in the middle of the calves
l.i proud nnd sh) mi the day et his iir- -t in garters se tight that they leave a
admittance te the rather self-cn- nj11P mnrk at night nnd ruin the shape
K'leuslv dignified eung man who steps, 0f (,r legs, and the bloomers also have
in once and se often een after he Is a mm of rubber ns tight as the garters,1
married te see hew the old place 1 which doubly step the circulation?
looking "I)id wm'knew that a third band of

And the bejH, whether the) hae felt elastic gees tightly around the waist te.

l'iUtiuujit

new,

cape

Will

these

" A S A render your articles, which
I at most approve," writes

n .respondent te Dr. W. A. l'.vnns,
I will claim the privilege nge nnd

experience, plus serious nnd
strong moral conviction", and I will ab
selutely find you gravely mistaken when

recommend wholesale, and without

of the calves, at present ere cut
half by clastic, would be Insured."

What 'de you say, remkrsV this

the iinuine-- s or ins nanii or the crisp ,), t,0 bloomers up nnd de nwny with
llglltncsr of Ids infrequent cemmenda- -

1 1, ,. bother of buttons?
tlen knew their "Mr. Muc" te he u "With low socks even the garters
man te come te In big or little matters, ftrt, worn across the middle the calf,
for beck of his "judeesh.il" mumier nni children are forever pulling up
listening te their tale, with no give in their stockings and attending te their
Ilia long chin, mid no sentiment in ,.8N n some way. If this is hygiene and
appraising e)e, tliereis something Ids' freedom I fall te see it se!
and lasting In his own heart, some niem- - "f M winter the stockings nnd
erjr of a feiglvencs.s, that reassures bloomers met below the knee, where the
even u backslider that Is a wav nnturnl shape the leg helps the stock-u- p

and out, if he will only take It, ll); t,, slav up. thus easily furnishing
nreiier covering, comfort nnd less rub- -

WttlP ....titnliH,.ii I r.wtl.ttt ,,f llil..!.' i I. i,e....i..i'fir lull tf (fin lit!lll(L',, 1.11' ,iti.it.i.ti. ,,.jin-ri"- i r, i.,,ri,ip !1S, i.i--' ' ..." ..........
. J. re-- pi isiu'e,
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The Unconscious
Sinner

By WINNIFKEI) II.HP.:U COOLEY

Clee Itidgcfield ft the type of girl
who unconsciously tempt men te
make tnvr te her. When the refuses
Dirk Wheeler, he tries te commit
suicide anil is saved by his guardian,
(tarry Phelps, Carry, lettering ( lee
te he a hurtles flirt, succeeds in
meeting her and winning her heart,
lie persuade her te marry htm se-

cretly, and en thrir wedding ninht, m
order te avenge Hick, he tells her he
despises her. The next day he car-
ries hrr oft te AN erifcin in the meun
tains, a place that he and Hick have
owned for years. They anive late at
night, nnd find that Dick has

from abroad and is in pos-

session of the cabin. Clee sees im-

mediately that the two men are
estranged, and in a scene that fellows
she tells Dick why Carey has mar-
ried her. Hut Dick's sympathies arc
all with her. In a blinding 'rage
Carey plunges out into the night, and
in the interval that fellows, Clee begs
Dick net te be angry at what has
happened.

The Darkest Heur
I.KO awoke te the sound of furic eus wind lashing the trees outside.

Haiti dashed against the shingled reef of
the cabin, and sitting up In bed, still
dazed with sleep, she pushed shut the
casement window ever her hed. Then
xhe lay down ugaln. .shivering a little
In spite of tlie warmth of the bed-
clothes. I

Oilfside It was still dark, and nlxe- -

lute silence reigned in the cabin. When '

she bad dropped asleep there had been
a comforting streak of light under
her doer. It had come from the big
living-roo- he) nnd, but that light had
disappeared new, nnd. Inasmuch as the
room was strange te her. she hesitated
about getting up te find a light of some
kind.

She wondered what time It was. Had
she been asleep Ions? Of course, she
had no way of telling. An hour or
two might have passed, or It might be
just before the dawn, which would he
late becnuse of the weather.

Suddenly slip thought of Carey. Had
Dlik gene after him ns lie had premised,
or was Carey still wandering around
out In the darkness somewhere, with
the rain falling en him, beating In his
face and the wind depriving him of
breath?

Strange te say. although she found
It hard te admit such n thing, eren te
herself, Dick had seemed the stronger
of the two men thnt night. It had heen
Dick who had comforted her. en whom
she had leaned, while Carey bad

thrown her lit Dick's bend.
Her cheeks limned In the darkness as

she reen'leil these impassioned words
of Carey's just before he had plunged
out into the darkness. Hew lie hated
her. and new his hatred of her would
be stronger tlinn ever, because. Instead
of inenging Dick, ns he had planned.
he had succeeded only In reusing Dick's
anger against him.

Hew splendid Dick hnd been! At
last he understood that she had never
wanted te hurt him, nnd hew fine he
had been te stand by her ! She would
never forget it, never ! She wished
vaguely that there were something she
could de te make It up te him, but
even as the thought occurred te her.
It was borne In en her with crushing
force that he still loved Carey!

In spite of the fact that he hated
and despised Iter; in siite of bis sneer-- i
lug gibes nnd cruel taunts, there was
hut one iniiu enthroned in her heart
He was her lord, her king. She would
travel around the world after him en
Iter hands and knees if lie wanted her.
but whetlier he wanted her or net,
she loved him, and she would go en lev
ing him always, no matter what hap-
pened.

The knowledge that sue still loved
Carey doubled ('loe's fears for him.
Suppose in hK mad recklessness of last
night, something had happened te him!
Suppose Dick hnd heen unable te find
him. and he was lying wounded and
bleeding somewhere out In the rain- -

swept night! Suppose she never saw
him again: ,t thnt thought Clee's
heart almost stepped beating.

If only morning would come or the
rain would step its monotonous beating
en the reef or the wind would cense
walling lti t he tiees in thnt eerie fush- -

ion! If something didn't happen, she
would go mnd. She simply couldn't lie
there much longer with her ears strained
for the slighte-- t sound, and the awful
fear thnt something had happened bent- -
ing In en her conscieu-nes- s. She blamed
herse'f new for having fallen asleep
last night, but her eyelids hnd seemed
weighted down with weariness, and her
brain had been toe tired te go en think-
ing

She remembered thinking that she
would close her eyes for just n few
minutes. She would be sure te stmt
awake as seen as Hick returned. Hut
she had dropped off Inte oblivion al-

most immediately, and new It was im-

possible te tell hew much time had
piis-e- d.

(Te Be Continued)

Fer Elastic
When running clastic. I always sew

' n hook and an eye at, the ends of
, ' elastic. This ellnfTnate, sewing
the elastic ends together each time it is
inserted. Te run the elastic through.
T fnsten

,
a smil safctv. . " nil In the eve

, no trouble in running it
through, thus doing away with the,. ...ii. ... ,..

.m
- c. !., ,. It""iiui .u-- . j.. j,, m nwai inra.-i--

keeping.

X
flJlw

right or wrong? Should the
styles be changed

DO YOU AGREE WITH THIS?

grandchildren.

abundance.

--)m
gentleman

?
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FANS FOR SUMMER "WEAR"

akL HliF'lPJfliliEfllasfe

west MHRHMRHRHRHHHHlBtSail imi F
The graceful, waving feathers that form such a necessary part of the
evening costume lu winter somehow leek out of place and stuffy in June.
After the "longest day" we prefer te wave something lighter, just ns
graceful mid cooler looking. Fer this we may cheese the old -- fashioned
pleated fan of painted gauze, the soft, beautifully tinted fan of peacock
feathers, the little fuzzy affair of curved quills, or the demure heart-shape- d

fan made of hrenst feathers, according te which one
suits, best our type nnd the frock we hnppen te be wearing. But we

must carry n fan of some kind

Paul and Virginia heyt ebant

The Proud Professionals
tyiTV.l.li, boliee me, n let of fel- -

' ' lows who went te school with me
'hnve pretended te sympathize because

1 1 I'm a mere plodding
business man. Aboutr ' sMki ia'f the fellows who

yW4 w ere in my class
nicked professionals."
He paused te kiss her.
"And, believe me,
they're welcome te
em. lie mushed a

f little grimly.
v JPW "New what?"
VMni He paused te regard
V her gravely.
W "The werrv of pre

fessienal life must be fierce," he said
soberly. "The worry and the feeling
of well lack of appreciation or lack
of giving ) out self satisfaction

She Inughed at some recollection.
"I never thought professional men

were lacking in satisfaction, dear;
I mean te say."

"Oh that attitude! That's a pesr.
The ic ilke little boys in the dark
...l.l'.'l ... I n .. !.!.. ..n..iiniiiik ( i"i-- i un i.ivu .....,...-- .

The trouble with pursuing a profession
the world thinks you don'tl.,l,.r Imslness nnd the ether linlf

will pav no attention te you, nny
way. Think of the )eung doctors we
knew. Pe their pntients tnke them
seriously? Why. you knew, honey,
that nearly everybody who calls n doc-

tor these days half doubtfully listers
te advice unci then gees nnd doe, ns
lie likes about it."

"Hut the doctor does the best he
can? He can't de any moie."

"Sure, but that doe-- n t make iiiin
fel any hotter. Doctors are net tnc
only ones, tneugn. it s me same wiiii
all ether professions I've noticed. This

attitude seems te be in
the air. Lawyers nre victims of it,
ten."

"Well, of course, n professional man

Can Yeu Tell?
liy 7r. .7. and A. W. Iiedmcr

Why We Cannet See the Kartli ReeIve
We cannot see the earth revolving en

its axis because motion is only relative
nnd we are upon nnd a part of the

slmplv
I

iii
uenernl

If, you could place something very close te the element of
)our-el- f in a po-itl- relatively near vivid Imagination. Yeu will find It e

earth. )ou could perceive It- - in handwriting by the hnsty
motion beneath )ou very le type of in which the first letters
de this )ou would have te go beyond f a Werd nre mere or less well formed
the atmosphere of the earth, for the,,,,,) the last ones slurred ever.

revolve- - with the earth. If .rnll.v, toe, the letters nre disconnected,
this were net -- e there would be no ti,e writing is net very heavy nor
i en -- en an nvlnter go up erently shaded, nnd the letters are
a few thousand feet New terk, rathcr small.
mid. waiting for the earth te revolve
beneath him. drop down in San l'mii-ci-i- e

only n few hours Inter.
We can iib-e- the motion of the

ether planets, but even this requires
time nnd -- tudv. If mi are
Jupiter, for example, through a tele--cep-

jeu can -- ee its motion after an
hour's, -- tudv of an) one sp.it. If. how-

ever, )et were cle-- e te the outer run
of Jupiter'- - ntmn-pher- e, you would -- ee
it rushing by nu nt n speed greater
thnn two and a half times that of tin
earth.

The hour hand et n watch travels
as fast mound its center as the

earth does upon its axis, nnd jet it is
extremely diliiuilt te its motion
without the aid of u microscope
Through u miero-cep- e jnu enn see the
movement of the watih hands mere
readily. Through a magnifying gin
the motion - mngnifud. I'lider n vv

peweiful Ien- - the hnnds move quite
rapidly. Approaching a moving object
lias the -- mue elf'ct upon its npparent
-- peed iis a magnifying gla-- s gives te it.
If you leek at a speeding train at a

it- - motion doe- - net -- com great,
but if jeu ele-- e by a g

train it ru-li- es bv jeu like the wind.

Monday Hew Were ('mil-Ta- r Djcs
I Im (neied?

Reed Your Character
Uy Di'iby Phillips

The "Artistic Temperament"

It depends upon ju- -t what you mean
by nu "artistic temperament" as te
what Indications jeu leek for In a per- -

son's handwriting te deteinilini whether
or net he is blessed, or cursed, with it,

What - iisiiallj meant by the phrase
Is bv no means an element in
the 'make-u- p of the real artist. In
fact. It Is a ipie-tie- n whether there nre
net mere geed nrtl-l- s In the world who
have net this sort of "artistic
inenet" than otherwise.

In Its most pronounced form, of
It is spurious. It Is, merely

weak will nnd care- -

l,.s-ne- ss masquerading under the inline
f ,rt,

In its natural form II is u quality
iv. h.ch ullcii li.i q ens le be leuuil 111

I artists, but is u se found In ether pee- -

1c us well. It might best be described I

Uil

can't help It if his client or patient
will net de as he is told te de.

"i:iutlv. Thnt is why m glad 1 m

engaged business even if it's nel
enite se and polite," muttered

earth. however,

rendu), luind

why could net
above

twice

detect

stand

tempera- -

course,

Paul. The attuuuc
toward t h e profes-
sional man nowadays f sm
is dis e (i ii r ii g ing I &..;
would think dlsceur- - --",aging te the prefes- - V.$".VSW
sienal fellow. Nobody
listens te the doctors.
I.awjers nre regarded
with suspicion. Even
when Mime rich old
duffer calls in a n
architect te design a
house he Insists en
having a mansard reef
with a Versailles facade, although the
architect weeps in anguish.

'Whatever in the world started you.
en this tonight, Puul ; something mufl
have happened." .,

He eyed her gloomily.
"Well, It's that battery fellow down

ut the garage where I'm keeping the
car. I don't knew whether te keep
en having faith In him or net. He
leeks like n scoundrel. te me mid he

,. n.f ... ...
""" "",".

Will
te.r'- -

Cost
--)n'

1110

lf .! l"1"; ,h,IS , "i1" for
new nlates. And if I don't'

"Hut. dear," she protested amused-
ly. "Whnt has n dingy old batter)
mmi In a garage get te de w'lh

people?"
Haul's ejes pepped open In sur-

prise.
"Hrofesslenal man? Sny. lf you

don't believe that these automobile
don't regard themselves as the.

last weid In highly specialized profes-
sionals, you just step down there and
talk te eno of 'em. Professionals!
Well, my dear, I'll tell the world they
me lyofessienals nnd for pure tempeiu-inent- "

they hnve nil the doctors nnd
law) era and artists in the world stepped
still."

(Continued Monday.)

ns n tendency net te tnke things toe
literally, and net te mean things toe
literally. It is n characteristic mere
fitting te the Intuitive than te the slew
mid reasoning type of mind. It leads te
the generous use of jlgures of speech.
It is associated with sensitiveness and
usually with refinement nnd n pretty
tnir degree et mentality. Jt is, in short

Monday The Signs of Ambition

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Ilareld Donaldsen Eberlein

RED J

Coel Celers
Blue the third of the pri-

mary colors is known as a "cool" or
"receding" color, ft is called "cool"
or "receding" because it creates a
quieting impression of coolness and

nnd because blue or bluish sur-luc-

seem te recede or go nwny from
jeu. Ter example, en n blue surface
with a red pattern, the pattern stands
out mid comes nt you ; en a red surface,
with u blue pattern the pattern seems
te sink in nnd go nwny, while, the bnck- -
gteuiid comes forward,

All ether colors in whose compost- -
tlen blue Is the prevailing element be- -
long likewise in the "cool" class nnd
shiire the "receding" qualities accord- -
ing te the amount of blue that enters
Inte their miikc-u- Thus, green, In
which there is mere blue than jellew, is
a bluish or cool green, and violet in
which there is mere blue thnn red is u
bluish or cool violet,

In rooms with walls of n warm or
advancing co'er, the walls seem te come
together tewnrd you, according te the
I'egroe of warmth In their coloring,
Coel -- colored walls seem te recede,
Hence, wnrm-eelnre- il wal's mnke a room
Miuillur than it really is; .l

,u:ln inauc It ieciu larger.

Monday "Neutral Celers"

JtJNEV24r 1922,

Please Tell Me
,' What te De

By CYNTHIA

Te "Betty 3."
Don't feel that you ' linve te step

vrltlnif, my denr, Just en account pf
this mlstnke. Cvntlila will 1e glad te
get reur letters en ether subjects, even
If you nre net Jnck Whlte'H Betty.

8erry "Leuis" Doesn't Swim
pear Cynthia A word te Leuis.
I rend your letter the ether night and

wan glnd te knew that you at lenst
think n llttle of me.

I can ride n bicycle, toe, but I have
net one I can use new. I wnnt te tell
you i hn.Ve stepped smoking, never te
take It up again, but plense don't get
conceited. I did net atop for you. 1

stepped for Cynthia.
I am awfully sorry you don't swim,

becnuse eh. well, life wouldn't be any-
thing If It wasn't for the geed old Dela-
ware niverl Uy skntjns; you meant, of
course, en me ice. I snnu iornive yuu
for net being nble te swim as long ns
you can skate, bec,iuse what one Is In
the summer the ether Is In the winter.

BETTY S.

"Puppy" Wants Anether Rise
Dear Cynthia I couldn't resist writ-

ing te your column again. I enjoy It
se much. This time I think I'll pan
"Frank." Don't you think he's a llt'le
toe geed for this world? He speaks
nbeut the boys painting up. Thev were
nrebablv Just doing It te shock him.
I am inure that I should de the same
thing If I hnd such mi old "crepe
hanger" around and I wan a boy. And
"bout these glrli who nre ashamed of
their homes. My goodness, they ought
'e be thankful they linve such a place.
Even If her home Is dlsreputnble, a
irlrl ought te be Interesting enough te
keen the boy looking at her nnd net
at her home. What does he come for,
nnywny?

Aren't "Saleslady's" epistles the dry-e- st

things you erer rend? They linre
no pep In 'em. They sound like some
old lecturer. I really don't knew what
she's writing nbeut, ns I haven't the
gumption te wnde through them, but
ludglng from these nwful "Jawbreakers"
she uses, I renllv believe, as some one
snld, phe took her letters from some
mmrnzlnc.

Well, de print this letter, Cynthia,
and please let me come again. Iove
te nil. PUPPY.

Yeu certnlnlv are the peppy little
thing, aren't you, "Puppy"? Just full
of Jazz!

Toe Yeung for Steady Company
Dear Cynthia This Is the first time

after rtadlng your column for mnny
months thnt I have attempted te seek
your advice, and here's hoping you may
help me.

I am n young girl, sixteen years of
ngn nnd nm considered very good-leek-In-

New, Cynthia. I hare many bev
friends, but only ie out with one, whom
I care n great denl for, but my pnrents
think that I nm toe young te keep
stendv company, but tr I go out with
any ether fellow my friend gets angry
and will net speak te me for several
lays at a time, but he nlways comes
back and I nlways accept him. Dear
rvnthli. can you tell me hew te treat
him when he comes back te me ; and
also he Is nlways talking nbeut the
trtrl he used te go with. De you think
he Is being true te me? Should I allow
him te kiss me'goed night? I never
nave ns yet, out lie nlways gets nngrv
nnd snys It Is nil right te de se because
we intend te get married, nltheugh be
has net glren me a ring as yet.

cunieus.
Your parents nre right, dear, you

are toe young te be engaged and you
should net nllew one boy te monopolize
reur tlme lf you nre net engaged te
him. let this bev get nngry If he
wants te, but go out with ether friends,
and when he fusses simply tell htm that
veu nre net engaged te him and that
he has no claim en you.

He mny be true te you, but he cer-
tainly is being rude te you when he
discusses his tether girls. Yeu are
right net te let him kiss you. Tlme
enough for that when you are en-
gaged.

An Important
Announcement

Will be mnde en this page

Early Next Week
Watch for it.
It will Interest
Everybody.
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The Humble Origin
Seemed Worse

Te the "Democratic" American

Preference Without

wyOU can say what you please,"
JL declared the student of human

nature, "but no matter hew people

talk, deep down in their hearts they're
all snobs, every eno of them."

Seme of us don't like te think se.
We prefer te consider ourselves dem-

ocratic, above such petty things as class
distinctions nnd all that.

We realize hew people can Rny that
of ethers, but net of us, eh, no indeed!

Yet when it comes right down te
facts we're all pretty much alike, after
all.

The story of the Insignificant nobody
who came here from abroad tb make
money Is an apt illustration of our
collective snobbishness.

"lle came, this nobody, and had a
hard time as foreigners se often de,
taking any kind of work he could get.

Then some one discovered his abil-
ity te leek well in geed clothes, nnd
te dance.

He began ns a professional dancer.
Frdtn there he rose te the stage, and

as mi actor mndc a hit.
Ills geed leeks mnde a great many

women sigh ever him and he became
very well known.

THEN dlwister struck; he married
wife before the divorce from

his first one became valid, nnd there
was much mere talk about him.

And the funny, variable, "demo-
cratic" American public began te sniff
and turn up its nose nt the foreigner.

"Why. he's nothing but a bus boy
he worked In n restaurant '."
The fnct thnt he may be a bigamist

is nothing compared te that shocking
truth !

And the people who sny this arc the
people who claim pride in their leg-cab- in

President, their self-ma- cap-
tains of industry, their own humble
beginnings, and the fnct that In Amer-
ica station and rank de net count !

FDOES Kccm te prove, ns the
human nature snys, that

everybody Is at heart a snob.
While the actor was in the height of

his "glory" no one thought of his
origin ; If he hnd gene en te the
trlumphntit success thnt he heempd te
be headed for, democratic America
would have said: "Isn't he wonderful?
And te think that just n few years
nge he was working in cafes nnd doing
anything he could get te enrn his liv-

ing. Oh, It's character thnt tells
leek nt the wealthy, highborn social
lights that are wasting nwny their
lives, when this peer boy has made se
much of himself I"

Yet he would still be the same young
foreigner, with just the same character
and personality, rIt Is chnracter that tells, but we
democratic Americans are all toe prone
te think that it's success which counts,
instead.
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WE CARRY our stars and strip,, mhigh when the aticmnirfitt .
comes te our town te lecture.

hcndUnes of her spectacular Z- -'nnd kt Inst marriage with ia r "
verccc. we let tnc flag droop te ft.ground as we exclaim: "Whv v.?
could you expect? Hhe started J!
as cash girl in a department
That's where she get some of her

ste,.
m,.',

Ah if there were something shemf"i
nbeut being a cash girl !

Of course, It, isn't surprising that .turn from them when fiiei. ...."mixed with ugly scandal It's rlhtil!
we should, if we give that reason
turning nwny. ""

But in the snobbishness of our hetnof hearts, we bring out thnt remotecrty of the r start in life and
net.

thnt their shnmc Instead of the ,vren'they have done.

OH, DON'T our stars and,
te drag in the dust. M

we're democratic Americans, let's a,
that snobbishness out of our hearts anS
respect character mere than succcus.

Or else, if it's in there inn a.s.
te be uprooted, let's be honest about It

WHAT
By Helen Dccie

"Ariel" writes from West Virginia-"Whe-

a marriage Is te be the vtrvsimplest affair, taking place at the hemi
of the bride, with only the home felki'
and near relatives, Just what is custom.ary? (1) Is it proper te send announc-
ements te friends unless you Intend te In-
vieo them? (2) De the parents of th
bride see after the announcements or
does the bridegroom? (3) If the ma-
rriage takes place at neon or eveninr
Just what would be .best te serve? m
If there Is any charge for advice eleaaa
let me lcnent."

(1) rt Is proper te send announc-
ements. Have them addressed In ad-
vance nnd mall them Immediately after
the wedding. (2) The bride's parents
pay all wedding expenses except the fee
te the clergyman. (3) Sorve a chicken
luncheon or dinner with a fruit salad
Ices and wedding cake. (4) The

service in WHAT'S WHAT Is free
te alt readers of this paper.
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Advertising induces a first sale
But "Quality" alone maKei permanent
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One has to drink a cup of the delicious Asce Coffee te fuDy
what we mean when we say "you'll taste the

Serve it en your table tomorrow morning.

a

Sold wherever you sec this en the windew:

ft CO. M

American Philadelphia
Jersey, Delaware

Idel
Than
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never
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appreciate differ-
ence."

asw Coffee
29

"want mere' coffee

had cup?

lb

throughout Pennsylvania,
Maryland

You'll taste the difference!
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